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GOVERNOR

HAS PLAN TO

GET WATER

The combining of the city of A-
lbany and this city, and the joint bear
Ing by them of the expense nmccsary
to obtuln mountain water from the
Santlam river wag a suggestion made
by Governor Went at the meeting of
tho state board yesterday, when

the wator problm In thin
city, and he 'nted again tolay thnt
lift considered the plan feasible, and
that he believed that If tho authori-
ties of the two towna would launch a
movement In that direction thnt the
wator problem would be solved.

"Thin water problem Is a serious
one,' said tho governor In diseasing
the subject this morning "a seri-
ous one for the Mate Institutions and
for tho city of Knleni. It has to he
solved some day, and It looks to me
as though we might as well look the
Issue In the face, and solve It now.

"It seems to me that tho easiest
way to solve It Is to secure mountain
water, and then we will havp pure
water. The city of Albany Is In need
of wattr, and so Is the city of Salem,
and why cannot the two combine
and go to the Rimtlnm and get moun-
tain water. Pure water, rh I under-
stand It, ran be obtained from tho
Droltenbunli springs, and tho two,
towns could pay the expense Jointly
In bringing It. down Into the valley
from the mountains. After It was
once brought down to the valley from !

the point of diversion each city could (

pay tho expense of bringing It within
their limits. It might also bo pos- -
slble that other towns of tho valley
would bo Interested in such a move, I

f,.1 ...... .1,1 4..t l.n.l If u .n- - .......
aim v"iiiu J. 'HI iimiiin u 11 nils IMl'-- j In
erly put before them. i
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"The lark of Roaring rump."
Sun Francisco, July 19. In tho

"Luck of Koarlng Camp" to be given
for the Fraternal Order of Eagles
during their conclave here next
month, the 100,000 visitors expected
will witness a portrayal of the days
of '9 and early California charac-
ters. An elaborate presentation Is
expected,

o
An Examples lint of What.

IINITSU I'KBHS I ! WIKK

San Francisco, July 19. I'phold-Ing
C, F. Stevens, a rich New Vorker,

as a pattern To all "duty dodgers,"
federal custom officials here today
told how he voluntarily surrendered

14.000 emerald he had brought,
tariff Tree, here on the Oriental liner
Sierra.

Stovens after he had carried the
gem ashore In his pocket, turned up
at the customs house, nnd declared It
The stone will be sent to New York'
and If t Is found perfect, Stevens'
will have ,nno duly to pny.
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il Huie Wing

White

Goods.

12.23 fancy white Waists,
now 1.75

$3 no embroidered Muslin
Skirts, now $1.15

House dresses at $1.15, $125
11.60 up to $:t.2.'.

Wrnppem at $1.00, $1.35, $1.50
and up.

presses, 50c, 7Rc to
1.75.

Trimmed Lawn Sncqiies,
f'Oc, 7;'j and $100

AIL OX

325 N, Street.

t

fighting

JL M. I'OFER, Manager
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GOOD ROADS

BUILDER IS

INTERESTED

Incoming disgusted because of the
luck of on tho part of
the stnte of Washington In his good
roads plans and movements Sam
Hill, the famous good roads builder,
and a relative of James J. Hill, the
railroad magnate, has locked up his
hanilhome mansion In Washington's
capltol and has signified his willing-
ness to take up his residence In this
state, if he can receive

The building or roads Is a hobby
with Mill, and he has long been In-

terested in the subject In Washing-
ton. For some time he has been en-

deavoring to launch a movement In
that state to build highways by con-
vict labor, but the governor did not
seem to take much Interest In It. Be-

ing disgusted nt his failure to Inter-
est the governor, and learning of the
plan of Governor West to build by
convict lnbor a road connecting Port-
land and Salem, he asked tho gover-
nor nnd the committee appointed to
carry the plant Into execution to
meet him at luncheon In Portland to-

morrow.
The governor and the members of

thn committee have accepted the In-

vitation nnd It Is probable that mat-
ters will bo so arranged that Hill's
services will be available in the
building of the proposed road.

IIKCURES THE TWO TEXT
K.tlLltO.tft FARE LAW-

-
VOID

UNITED I'RF.SS I.KARKD WIRC
Springfield, 111., July 19. Master
Chancery Allen today submitted to

the I nlted States district court are-po- rt

declaring thnt the Illinois state
two-ce- railroad fare law was un-

constitutional nnd void.
Tho report applleso nly to one road

the Chicago I'eorla and St. Louis
railroad, but It may be applied to
any road which shows earnings of
less thnn 6 per cent on tlts Invest-
ment In Its passenger department.

SALEM ( II Eli 1(1 EH

AltltlYE IX ST. PAH

The St. Paul, Minn., Saturday Dis-
patch saa:

The first consignment of Ding
and Lambert cherries from Salem,
Or., for Eastern markets was .brought
In today by the Great Northern, The
fruit went through a pro-
cess, In a plant of 32 degrees temper-
ature. Previously, the cherries had
suffered front a fungus growth en
route, and the new effort Is to test
their shipping qualities, with the view
of Introducing them in Easern mar-Vets- ."

Sang Co.

ll.PO Laca Curtains, now
pair $1.00

ROc rhuzo I'nlon Suits. . . . . 2.r.c

$1.75 black Petticoats $1.00

$.1.25 men's Wool Pants... $2. 50 X

60c Lace Collars 2,"c

Corset Covers 25c, 50c C.'.c and
$1.00.

75c Wool Dress Goods ;.0c

SALE THIS MEEK,

Salem, Oregon

Combine.

Bg Sale on Summer Goods
We have 'made up a new lino of I'ndcrwcar, Klmonas,Wrapper and Waists. All kinds of Ladles' and Menu Furnishing

Goods. 8lki and Dress Shoes.

Children's

(iOODS

Commercial

lie

A Few Facts
yOU ,h hvti raibl quality at the lowest possible- - nrleo

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
i reamery nutter, Datuon'i IteL Our fimn n. i . I

! warm days phone la your order to M!n 68.

239 NORTH LIBERTY STREET I

DAILY CAPITAL

KIDNAPED

ONE OF HIS

CHILDREN

fCNTTED TRESS I.KASEr) WIJir.1
Alameda, Cal., July 19. In par-

tial fulfillment of a threat to kidnap
his children from the wife, from
whom ho Is separated, Dr. J. Emmett
Clark, former president of the Ala-

meda board of health, today succeed-
ed In stealing his young son. Frank-
lin, in a sensational manner, and In
making his escape.

Fraklln Clark and his brother,
Leslie, were playing on the porch of
a house adjoining their grandmoth-
er's home. In the mldat of their play
an automobile dashed up, Clark, with
a mask over his face, Jumped out and
made for Franklin. Edwin Balthsar,
7, bravely seized the child, but was
roughly thrust aside and Clark,
sweeping his son. up, Jumped into the
machine, and was gone.

Meanwhile Leslie rushed into his
grandmother's home and gave the
alarm to his uncle, Lewis McGlauf-ll- n.

Seizing a revolver, McGlauflln
ran to the street, but Clarks' machine
had vanished. Chase of the fugitive
In another automobile proved fruit-
less.

EVERYBODY

IS PLAYING

AT POLITICS

UNITED IBE8S LEASED Willi 1

Columbus, O., July 19. "Everybody
In congress Is playing politics," said
Victor L. Ilerger Socialist congress-
man from Milwaukee, addressing a
monster crowd of state Socialists
hero today. "The stand-patte- are
playing politics for the trusts; the
Democrats for the politicians of the
south, and the insurgents for 'Hob'
La Follette. The working class Is not
represented sulllciently to play poll-tic- s,

even if we wanted to, which we
don't."

'
o

PROSECUTION

ORDERS THEM

DISCHARGED

I'MTED rSKSS LEASED WII1E

Chlcngo. July 10. Declaring that
he had loitf confidence in the chief
witnesses for the state who testified
against President Simon O'Donnell,
of the Chicago Hulldlng Trades coun-
cil, and Thomas Kearney and James
Garvin, business agents of the Cnlted
Association of Plumbers, who were
charged with A murder conspiracy,
State's Attorney Wayinnn today asked
Judbe llonore to dismiss them from
custody.

The three men, who were charged
with having Induced Maurice Enrlght
to kill Vincent Altman, an alleged
"slugger" for a rival union, were at
once set free. Enrlght will be held
and tried for the killing.

Wymnn's action followed testimony
by Frank Pardee, a Denver steamtit-te- r.

who declared he had heard
O'Donnell offer Enrlght $5'0 and a
new automobile If he would "get"
Altman. Pardee's testimony, Way-ma- n

said, had been proved entirely
unreliable and not such as would jus-
tify any man being held.

Chicago, July 19. President Simon
O'Donnell, of the Chicago Hulldlng
Trades council; Thomas Kearney,
James Garvin nnd Maurice Enrlght,
business agents of the United Asso-
ciation of Plumbers were given a
hearing today on their application
for ball, they having been held on aKnp.n .. . l . .u mums murdered Vincent
Altman, an alleged "slugger" for a
rival organization. Enrlght person-
ally Is nccused of having idiot Alt-m-

In A flnlntn ha,a Tt.iur uuiersare said to have Incited to the act as
an incident In a union war which has
been In progress here for ninny
months.

At the bearing of the labor men to-
day. F. Pnrdee, a steamfltter from
Denver, who is a member of the un-
ion to which Altman belonged, swore
that the day before Altman was slain
lm heard O'Donnell offer Enrlght
J;r0 In cash nnd a new automobile
If he would go out and "get'' Alt-ma- n.

THO KII.l.H) W II F.N

VI TO TURNED TI'RTI E

IrNiTun rues ijt.imtn irtm
I .os Angeles Cal.. July lit Alex-

ander Alknian. proprietor of a cafe,
muI John Summers, an official of theI'acltle Const lliscuit conipnv, were
almost Instantly killed nnd Alkman'sUwo children, Fannie, M, and Mary
two. were severely Injured near
luonte. on the su Hernardlno roadtoday when a big touring t ftr drivenby Alknian turned turtle.

Alktnan and Summers were pinned
beneuth tho tenneau of the car theothers be-m- thrown clear. Follow-
ing the accident, the gasoline tank ex-
ploded, completely wrecking the car.

Alknian. his wife and children andhummers left Los Angeles early todayfor a e trip. Mm. Alknian es-
caped with a few bruises.

California 1'Imt War.
San Francisco. July 19. GovernorJohnson, as commander-in-chi- ef ofthe National Guard of California, to-day at the Presidio, reviewed a fulldress parade of both militia and reg-ulars, he tiivurnnr -- I....-

lut of 17 guns from one of the blr
w drl" con-inu-

today and the mimic battl be- -
T.,h'...IU,,R, mm,l ln ,..i..i l -

.f.J!gu!r"' ttd ,h guards
tomorrow Bight.

JOrRXAL, SALEM, OREGON, WXDXISDAT, JTLY 10, 1911.

Terrible Suffering
Eczema All Cver Baby's Body

'Wh-- n my K.by s four months
c:d his face broke out with eczema,

and at sixteen months of age, hU face,

hands and arms w?re in a dreadful
state. The t zema spread all over his
bodv. We hacl to i.u: a mask or cloth

over his face and ti up his har.es.
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsap.i-rlll- a

and In a fw months he was en-

tirely cured. Today he is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Inez Lewis. Barlnir. Main- -.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood dis-

eases and builds up the system.
Get it today In usual Miild form or

chocolated tablets called SarsatabS.

TO INTRODUCE

INDUSTRIAL

WORK IN SCHOOLS

A complete course of study on in-

dustrial work for the schooU of the
state will be embodied in the course
of study for the schools which Is now
being prepared by State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction Alder-
man and Assistant Superintendent
Carleton, and which will be complet-
ed In the course of a month or so.

Superintendent Alderman is a be-

liever In Industrial education. The
course Is coming into demand in this
state as well as in all other states,
ant! wherever adopted the results
have been of vast benefit to the. stu-
dents. !n view of this he has decid-
ed to make the course more complete
this year In the state's schools.

He Is also a believer in. a complete
course in hygiene nnd health educa-
tion, and this course will be made
more complete than ever before in
the history of the schools.

o

OBJECTED TO

TRIBUTE TO

AN INDIAN

AND Hi: WAS A "GOOD IXMAX,"
TOO l'LAfi HAS ItKL'X HALF- -
.MASTED MAXV TIMES, XO
HOl ltT. OVEK MEX LESS WOK- -
THY THAN' AX "1XDI.VX."

r.ecatiRe M. Peterson, a hotel man
at Grand Rondo, lowered the flag
which floats over his hotel to half-ma- st

at-th- death of whnt he says was
"a common Indian," C. L. Bolie has
written Governor West, saying that
the citizens of that classic village
have been offended and outraged, and
wants to know If there is not a law
under which he may be prosecuted
and punished. As the legal questions
Involved are too Intricate for the gov-
ernor hl haa rafapparl tlta tnvv. v....t
cation to frnwfnrrl
and his staff of lenrned legal advls--
ers, who will doubtless favor Bolsee
soon with an exhaustive and lllumln-atln- g

legal opinion on the subject.
The letter Is as follows:
"Grand Uonde, Oregon:
'Hon. Sir: There is a man by the

name of M. Peterson that resides in
this locality who floats a large Ameri-
can flag over his hotel and buildings,

!and at the death of a common Indian
did put the flag nt half-mas- t. Is
there any penalty for the same We,
as citizens, feel offended at the act.
Wo would like to know If there is a
law against the act. If there is
please answer, for which find en-
closed a stamp. Yours and oblige,

"C. L. BOLSEE."
n

WILDE' STILL FIGHTING
AGAINST EXTRADITION

San Francisco, July 19 The hear-- .
Ing on the proposed extradition of

.1. vuuie. now in San Diego,
and indicted in Portland in connec-
tion with the wrecking of the Oregon
Savings and Trust company, con-
tinued before Governor .Tnhninn n.
day. Attorney Edgar E. Luce, of San

j Diego, argued against the extradl-- ,
tion. He was followed by Charles E.
Sumner, also arguing for Wilde.

A number of telegrams from
friends of Wilde In
serting that Wilde Is a man of excep- -
i mutiny goa cnaracter were received
u.v the governor during the morning.

Governor Johnson will announce
his finding In the Wilde case tomor-- :
row.

rirri n KMACHIXK
AT HEITXER EXPLODES

Heppner, Or., July 19. Fear-strick-

spiTtators numbering more
than I on stampeded for the doors ofa moving picture theater here Mon- -
day night, when the picture machine
exploded, setting fire to the building
Charles Collins was sllghtlv injured
In the panic.

In two minutes the building was
enveloped In flames, which soreod to
the Swaggart building occupied by a
ChWsi restaurant. The theaterbuilding, owned by the Star Brewing
company, nnthe Swngagrt building
were complete d.i royed. The of- -
nee or Phil Colm. nrxt dor to the.theater, was destroyed, and about
I. .0 damage done to the Atee build-
ing. Heppner has no fire protection,
and a volunteer brigade fought the
Annies.

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

GEXKHAI, RANKING AND
TltlST BUSINESS

With our assurance that we
are able and willing to take
care of it. we solicit your
Banking Business. Open an
account with us. and we will
extend you every favor con-
sistent with good banking prin-
ciples.
WK PAY F'Ol lt I'FU CKXT

OX SAYINGS
Liberty Strret, Just off State

J. L. AHLERS, President,
W. G. EAST. Cashier,

S. 8. EAST, Vlw-Pre-.

DR. U B. STEEVES.
U H. ROBERTS,

Directors.
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j RATES ON ALL

I Come and Bring Your

I J. H. BOOTH
I President

A FOOL EDITOR

TALKS ABOUT

ANNEXATION

I UNITED PRESS LEASED WIBE.l

Detroit, Mich., July 19. Discus-
sion of whether there is a possibility
of union between Canada an,d the
United States was the topic today
when the National Editorial associa-
tion opened the second session of its
convention here.

The matter came up at the first
session of the editors. Governor

of Michigan, started the war of
words, when in a speech before the
convention he declared that soon a
single flag would float over both Can-

ada and America.
Judge Suther nd. of Ontario,

hotly to Osborn. He declared
that Canadians to any considerable
number never considered annexa-
tion to the I'nited States, and dis-

missed the subject by saying:
'Why, the whole story Is a joke.''

ETHEL KEEPS HER
LITTLE MOUTH SnrT

Chicago, July 19. Refusing to
make any statement on her marital
affairs, Ethel Barrymore arrived here
today. Much mail awaited her at the
Blackstone hotel, which, it is report-
ed,, included letters from her hus-
band and other members of her fam-
ily urging tha she agree to a recon-
ciliation. Miss Barrymore went on
to New York his afternoon.

Red Cross Pharmacy. (H. Jerman.)
Teething children have more or

less diarrhoea, which can be con-
trolled by giving them Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy. All that Is necessary Is to give
the prescribed dose after each opera-
tion of the bowels more than natur-
al, ana then castor oil to cleanse the
system. It is safe and sure. Sold
by all dealers.

Call for Bids.
"Notice is hereby given that the

common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, will receive and consider
bids for the improvement of Front
street ln the city of Salem, Oregon,
from the north line of Trade street
to the south line of "D" street, with
concrete pavement, according to the
plans and specifications adopted for
said improvement, up to 5 o'clock p
ni.. July 24th. 1911.

The council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids or waive all
formalities In the filing thereof, ln
the Interests of the city.

Done by. order of the common
council of the city of Salem Oregon,
the 17th day of Julv. 1911

''18'3t City Recorder.

When the stomach falls to per-
form Its functions, the bowels be.come deranged, the liver and kid-neys congested causing nnmerons
uiflaASPA-- T1A nlnm..). ..J 1, .- wvw,cu uu iiTer mustb restored to a healthy condition
jnd Chamberlain's Stomach and LlvrTablets can be depended upon to do

T7 A0.111 nd mo8t effective.Sold by all druggist.
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ON ROAO

TO PEN

Convicts of the state prison are at
work paving the highway between
the state penitentiary and the asy-

lum, and when it and also the pav-
ing of Asylum avenue and East State
street Is completed there will be a
boulevard provided connecting the
city with these two Institutions.

ine state had for some time plan-
ned to make this improvement, but
decided to take no steps until the
city took action looking to the pave-
ment of Asylum avenue and East
State Street. At the last, mentlno. nf
the council a contract was awarded
ior me improvement of the first, and
the city Is now advertising for bids
iur me improvement of the second.

The members of the state board
upon learning-- of the action of the
council, immedlatelv not n emr t
convicts to work to improve the
mgnway, ana tne work will be rushed
o that it will be completed by the

"mo me uuy 9 worn is done.

Of all

:

on
Annual Exhibition
Greater than Ever

000
PREMIUMS PURSES

SEPTEMBER 16, 1911

Showing Livestock

Racing Program Complete

REDUCED

FRANK MEREDITH
Secretary

CONVICTS

WORK

ASYLUM

Notice of Assessment,
"Notice is hereby given that the

j common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, will at or about 8 o'clock, a
m., on the 24th day of July, 1911, at

the common council chambers at S-
alem. Oregon, proceed to asesss upon

each lot or parcel of land liable
therefore its proportionate share of

the cost of the improvement of Front
street in the city of Salem, Oregon,
from the South line of Trade street
to the sotuh line of "D" street, with
concrete pavement, according to the
plans and specifications adopted for

said Improvement and on file at the

wiuvc ui uie uuy recoruer. S
All persons Interested ln said as--

nmn m.hh

lumber!i

and Building Materials I

Estimates

.Boxes

The Chas.

RAILROADS

Friends.

sessment shall appear at said tlmi
before said common council and pr-
esent objections, If any they have, to

said assessment, and apply to sail
common council within five (5) days
following said date for the privilege,
if they so desire to make said im-

provement in lieu of their assess-
ment.

Done by order of the common coun-

cil of the city of Salem, Oregon, the
17th day of July, 1911.

CHAS. F. ELGIN,
M8-3- t city Recorder.
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The wise man oarrles two kinds

of cigars, one kind that he himself
smokes and the other that he gives
to people that bore him.

Kinds- -

Furnished I

BERRY CRATES
HALLOCKS
APPLE BOXES
PEAR BOXES
CHERRY BOXES

K. Spaulding

We Make Anything in the Box Line

Logging Co. j

- Phone Main 1830. office Froataad Ferry-- Sis. :!

"' '


